
Makeup Services

LASH APPLICATIONS ARE ALWAYS INCLUDED, I WILL PURCHASE SPECIALTY LASHES
FOR YOU ($10 for mink/silk)

Bridal
On location:
❖ $130 - trial (1.5 hours, up to 2 looks)
❖ $150 - Bride & touch ups on groom
❖ $90 - per extra female face
❖ $50 - flower girl/junior bridesmaid
❖ $685 - on location full service wedding package (includes makeup for bride/groom,

bride/bride, or groom/groom; up to 5 female faces; touch ups or transitional look; touch
up kit)

Special Events
*Professional headshot, bridal shower, rehearsal dinner, baby shower, girls night out, job
interview*
❖ $90 - Per female face
❖ $40 - Per male face
❖ $165 - Baby package  (includes maternity and baby shower makeup)
❖ $240 - Makeup party/girls night out (3 faces, includes touch up kit)
❖ $425 - Makeup party/girls night out (5 faces, includes touch up kit)

1 Hour, 1-on-1 Makeup Lessons virtual or on location
❖ $125 - Zoom makeup consultation

and lesson (includes a
pre-consultation, makeup lesson and
kit of samples to work with during
lesson)

❖ $150 - On location makeup
consultation/lessons

*I will pick up products not included in your touch up kit for the day of event, if requested
- 20% shopping fee*

Spa Services -
❖ $135 - Revitalization facial (1 hour; includes: skin analysis, double cleansing, exfoliation,

lifting facial massage, masking, relaxation scalp massage, serums/moisturizer/SPF)
❖ $110 - Traditional facial (50 minutes; includes: skin analysis, double cleansing,

exfoliation, facial massage or relaxation scalp massage, masking,
serums/moisturizer/SPF)

❖ $75 - Quickie facial (30 minutes; includes:  double cleansing, exfoliation, masking,
serums/moisturizer/SPF)

❖ $10 - Extractions (up to 10 minutes)
❖ $35 - Dermalogica Pro Power Eye Peel (brightening and firming treatment for undereye)



*Can be added to any facial service*
❖ $30 - Dermalogica Cooling Contour Masque (soothing and firming facial masque)

*Can be added to any facial service*
❖ $80 - Back treatment (45 minutes; includes: skin analysis, deep pore cleansing,

exfoliation, relaxation massage, masking, choice of body butter/moisturizer)

*Non refundable 50% retainer required at booking*

*Prices may vary based on location/ travel time*


